2020-21 IIP Participation
85 total (all virtual)

Organization Region

- Latin America: 22%
- Europe: 25%
- Asia: 40%
- Africa: 11%
- Oceania: 2%

Racial/Ethnic Diversity
(U.S. students only; displaying only self-identified non-white*)

- Black: 0%
- Asian: 0%
- Hispanic/Latino: 0%
- 2 or more races: 0%
- Not specified: 0%
- American Indian: 0%
- Native Hawaiian: 0%

School/College Participation

- IIP: 7%
- BUS: 14%
- EDU: 5%
- EGR: 14%
- CALS: 10%
- L&S: 62%
- HEC: 5%
- NUR: 3%

Participation grew from 5 virtual interns in summer 2020 to 50 in summer 2021. Virtual internships were part-time, non-credit experiences allowing students to complement classes and other work.

*All data from IIP database/SIS Fall 2019-Summer 2020 and Data Digest, Fall 2019 undergrad
Top Virtual Intern Countries 2020-21
International Internship Program, UW-Madison

#1: Spain
#2: Japan
#3: China
#4: Chile
#5: Costa Rica